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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Why 
riot a privilege? He makes a false 
statement On the floor of the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: Everyday thi. 
comes like this from Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bosu. 

11ft "'! ~: ('Ii<f>T): ~~ 
Iftl:T~, ~ ~ ;tfefrff lFl ¥ q)<:f.rlFf 
~~ ~ ~T i:(T/ft, ~ \'I''Ii fsrf<ffl;;r 
q; tf<m1' ~ ~ I o.;fj. ~T~ ij; 
illlffi if 'flIT ~ ?ff it ".<1 m m<r 
ij; IfRi' ~ ~ I ·.ff!iit~ lIfO iilT<'f~ 
~ I >.fr ;olfr~:<: ~Tfei<'r ~ ,i'r;;r~ 

~I ~#i¥ii!T;;rm~1 

~fI'qe:m .~ l<T mrflfi iilT;;r1t 
ij; iIl't it '1m m<r'tOr 'f.Tt tf.Hi1l ~ ? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Why do 
you say 'Everyday'? Why should the 
Minister enjoy immunity? 

·MR. SPEAKER: I will take it under 
Direction 115. By disturbing the pro-
ceedings, you cannot gain anything. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: When 
Shri Dikshit has emphatically stated ... 

MR. SPEAKER: No, I am not allow-
ing you. 

12.0'1 brs. 

'PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
- NOTIFICATION UNDER CENTRAL ExCISE 

RtTLES 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI R.R. 
GANESH) : I beg to lay on the Table 
a copy of Notification No. GSR 362 
(E) (Hindi and English versions) pub-

-llshed in -Gazette of India dated the 9th 
August, 1974, issued under the Central 
Exeise Rules 1944 together with an 
explanatory memorandum. - [Placed 
in Libr41j/. See No. 8212/74]. -

DELHI, MEERUT AND BULANDSBABII MIlK 
AND MILK PRoDUCT (ExPoRT) CoNnot. 

ODEll 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI B. P. MAURYrA): I beg to 
lay on the Table a copy of the Delhi, 
Meerut and Bulandshahr Milk and 
Milk Products (Export) Control 
Order, 1974 (Hindi and English ver-
sions) published in Notification No. 
S.O. 457 (E). in Gazette of India dated 
the 27th July, 1974,under sub-sec-
tion (6) of section 3 of the Essential 
Commodities Act, 1955. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-82131741. 
NOTIFICATION UNDER GUJARAT CARRIAGE 
OF GOODS TAXATION ACT AND BoMBAY 

MOTOR VEHICLES TAX ACT. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SHIPPING & TRA-
NSPORT (SHRI PRANAB KUMAR 
~HERJEE): I beg to lay on the 
Table-

(1) (i) A copy each of the fol-
lowing Guiarat Notifications 
(Hindi and EngliSh ver-
sions under sub-section (2) 
of section 31 of Gujarat Car-
riage of Goods Taxation Act, 
1962, read· with clause (c) 
(iii) of the Proclamation 
dated the 9th February. 1974 
issued by the President in re-
lation to the State of Guja-
rat:-

(a) Notification No. GH/GI74/ 
135/MTA-1774-1591-E pub-
lished in Gujarat Govern-
ment Gazette dated the 4th 
July, 1974. 

(b) Notification No. GH/GI74/ 
152/MTA-1774-4552-E pub-

lished in Gujarat Govern-
ment Gazette dated the 25th 
July, 1974. 

(ii) A statement (Hindi a-nd Eng~ 
lish versions) showing reasons 
for delay in laying the 
J:ljotifir.ation mentioned at:.O) 
(a) above. 

. rPlaced in Libra1j/. See No. LT-
8214/74]. 
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,[Shrl Pranab Kumar Mukherjee] 
(3) (i) A ropy eachaf the -fol-

• lowing GujaratNoti:flcCaiions 
(HmdbmdEnglish' versions) 
undet- IlUb'-section(3) of see·-
tioil-l3 of the Bombay Motor 
Vehicles Tax Act, 1958, read 
with clause (c) (ili) of the 
Pi-OC!lalIiiititib. 'dltted -, the ~h 
Febtuary, I1J'14 issued by the 
President in relation to the 
State of Gujarat:-

'(a) Notification No. GH/GI74/ 
134/MTA-1774/1591-E pub-

lished in Gujarat Govern-
ment' Gazette -dated the 4th 
July, 1974. 

·(b) N'Otification No. GH/GI74/ 
153/MTA-1774-4552-E pub-

lished in Gujarat Govern-
ment Gazette dated the 2mb 
July, 1974_ 

,(ill A statement (Hindi and Eng-
lish versions) showing rea-
sions for delay in laying the 
Notification mentioned at (i) 
(a) above rPZaced in Libra",._ 
See No. LT-8214174]. 

12.10 hrII. 

RE IADJOURNMENT MOTION 
- {Query) 

S:"RI IN?~AJIT_GUPTA (Al@ore): 
1 had' giveil notice of an' adjou't'nment 
-motion. r 'do not krn>w whether '1011 
have applied your mind to it properly. 
-Yn the Rashtrapati Bhavan the out-
going PreSident- hlis given an exten-
sive'lhterViii'w-- which has- beentiub. 
lisluld in today's papers in the course 
of which he has said veTyeategori-
cally that he is of the opinion ( with 
reference to the railway strike) that 
those who are not responsible for 
-violence or sabotage should without 
-exception be taken back into service 
-without'victlmisation or break in 
service. If this is followed, 'we -shall 
have no regrets-later and the economy 
'Of the railways will improve. 

:1'124 Ls.-:-B 

Then he says: 

"I met the Railway Minister on 
SaturdllT- and we both had, a fruit-
ful discussion regarding the rein-
statement of all employees not char_ 
ged VJ>itR. sabotage or violence." 

But 10,000 people who are not char-
ged with sabotage or violence are -out 
of their -jobs -and no attempt is being 
made to reinstate them. They are 
coritinmiIIy floUting and disregarding 
the a'd\rice and -appeal 6f the Presi-
dent. - This matter 1iI eohtinuirtg.' '-So 
1 would 'tecluest'),OQ to admit tbe ad"-
journment 'motion, -It is a very' serious-
matter. It is going beyond lUI limits, 
1 met one -General Manager. He says 
it wlll'ta.ke three' or foUi' -months to-
consider this. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. 
Wh~it :the Prestderrt ma~ a state-
meiit;' wtrere is' the faiInre'Gf Govern-
m.mtl hereT ' 

SHRI S, M, BANERJEE (Kanpul'): 
This is ,failure ·9[ .. ~e- Government 
(l ntelTtLptions) • 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Shri 
Giri knows l""ore- aboul.-- .the, l'8ilways 
than Shri Mishra will ever learn or 
know,'He was: the leader ,of the trade 
uriion 'movement in the yiailways 
(Ift'teN"UptfmU-);- We' want -a defii'iite 

corimlifrileri't" form" him," '(lltte1T1.l.p-
tiO'llS),:WellViII not'allow-him, to-place-
his Budget here ·'Qntes9 a- - dellilite, 
commitment is made, on this, Why is 
he· going on' rejecting all these appeals 
(Interruptions) ? 

OJtt!lml~~ (~): 
~. ~~, 'if ~mf.mf~ JfV 
;ftr;;r ~'~ I ~~. '~rcmr.!' 

. ij;'ii.rm'mifn:",=t m:rr~ 't.~.~ I 
~ • ..r.r <il!" ~ 'l'fc<;q; it m ;mit 
~;'- ~it W'r -.miT ~,~ ~ 
~ ;;¥r~: ;Mrn'}.iT:t~'I-~ 


